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Dear Parents,
What a busy month we have had! From the Pre-School trip to
Jubilee Library, to World Book Day and Red Nose Day. A big
‘thank you’ to those who donated to comic relief, we raised a
total of £72.35.
For further information on our events or for weekly updates
on what your children have been up to, have a look at our
Facebook page. We would love to receive some comments.
We would like to make you aware that we are collecting
Sainsury’s Active Kids vouchers. If you acquire any please
pass them onto a member of staff or pop them in the orange
box in the hallway.

Travel Section.

Staff News
Sadly, we will be saying ‘goodbye’ to Uncle Ben at the end of
April. He has been a valued member of staff and we wish him
all the best for the future.
We are however, extremely excited to welcome Auntie Kim
and Auntie Shannon to our fantastic team. They will both be
based in the Teenie Room and are looking forward to getting
to know the children.

We will be encouraging the children to
focus on the benefits of being active;
taking them out and about to explore
the local area as well learning about
healthy food.
We will actively be encouraging
everyone to be involved including
children/ parents/ carers/ staff!
More information will be given nearer
the time.

Events
14th & 17th April – Easter Bank Holidays
The nursery will be closed for these bank holiday dates.
Week Commencing 15th May – Walking and Wheeling Week.
We encourage you to walk/ wheel on bicycles or scooters! Have a look at our 5 minute walking zone map
located on the inside of the main nursery door.
Week Commencing 22nd May – Mathematics week.
We will be undertaking lots of mathematical activities throughout the week at nursery. We invite you to help
your child create a mathematical themed had to wear in our hat parade on Friday 26th May
Week Commencing 12th June – Dad’s Day
With Father’s Day at the end of the week, we are inviting the Dads to come into nursery for a 1 hour play and
stay session. Please speak to a member of staff to book yourselves in!

